
STATE OF NEW YORK
ST4,TE TAI COMMISSTON

I n  t he  Ma t te r  o f  t he  Pe t i t i on

o f

TIMRESE E. M].ERS

For  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r

a  Rev i s i on  o f  a  De te rm ina t l on  o r  a  Re fund

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

of Personal Income
Taxes under  Ar t i c le@i  22 of  the
Tax Law for the YearQ$IXEIXREXIFdXXI

r972

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

Marsina Donnini  ,  being duly sworn, deposes and says that

she is an employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance' over 18 years of

age,  and tha t  on  the  26  day  o f  August  ,  l9?7 ,  she  served the  w i th in

Notice of Decision by (cert i f ied) mai l  upon Therese E.

M y e r s W t h e p e t i t i o n e r i n t h e w i t h i n p r o c e e d i n g '

by enclosing a Lrue copy thereof in a securely seal-ed postpaid wrapper addressed

as fo l lows:  Ms.  Therese E.  Myers
1 Quarterdeck #61
Marina De1 Rey, California 9OO2I

and by  depos i t ing  same enc losed in  a  pos tpa id  p roper ly  addressed v r rapPer  in  a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus tody  o f

the  Un i ted  Sta tes  Pos t .a l  Serv ice  w iLh in  the  Sta te  o f  New York .

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the Sflilf(fi6Gffifi{gfil(fi

)6f f i1Q[!@! pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said trrapPer is the

las t  known address  o f  the  @ pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me th is

Z6thaay of, August

rA- 3 (2 /7 6)



J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R , ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H ,  L Y N C H

STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, Niw von'r tzezz

Au6urt *, Lgn

l{a. ttnrrcr S. !ryffi
I Qrreltfidrok d.t61
llflrfm Dr[ nry, fiall,tonrta gmtl

Dmr lla. tlrrrur

Please take notice of the Droecfm

of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted vour r isht of  review at the administrat ive
level.  Pursuant to sect ion(s) 

"690 
of the Tax Law, any

proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax
Commission can only be inst i tuted under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l
Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in. the Srl?rsme
Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within $

from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxat ion and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

cc:f f i

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive

ncerfAy,

7s{/
hul B. Aohua

TA-r . r2 (6/77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion :

o f :

THERESE E. MYERS : DECISION

for Redetermination of a Deficiency :

or for Refund of Personal Income

Taxes under Art icle 22 of the Tax Law :

for  the Year  L972.
:

Petit ioner, Ttrerese E. Myers, petit iOned for a redetermination

of deficiencies in personal income taxes under ArLicLe 22 of the

Tax Law for the Year 1972 -

The case was submitted for decision on information contained

in the f i le .

ISSUES

I.  The f i rs t  issue is  whether  pet i t ioner ,  Therese E.  Myers,

changed her domici le from New York State to the State of Cali fornia'

during the year Ig72, and if  so when such change occurred'

II .  The second issue is whether petit ioner is taxable as a

nonresident on income earned after she moved to California'

I I I .  TLre third issue is whether petit ioner is entit led to a

Ne\^/ York State tax credit with respect to the tax upon income from

a Pennsylvania trust fund.
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IV. Tlhe forth issue is whether petit ioner is entit led to a

New York State tax credit with respect to the tax upon interest

income from Pennsvlvania bank accounts.

FIIIDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioner ,  Therese E.  Myers,  L imely  f i led a New York StaLe

income tax resident return for the year L972. She also incorrectly

f i led a New York State income tax nonresident. return for the said year.

2. A Notice of Determination of deficiencies in personal income

taxes for the year L972 was issued on July 29, L974, against the

taxpayer under Fi le No. 2-29186157.

3. The taxpayer petit ioned for redetermination of the deficiencies

and a refund of an excess in taxes withheld,

4.  In  L972,  pet i t ioner  was an ass is tant  v ice-pres ident  o f  F i rs t

National City Bank in New York in i ts leasing subsidiary. In Mdyr 1972,

petit ioner was transferred to another wholly owned subsidiary of

Cit ibank called Transaction Technology, hereinafter referred to as

TTf. TTI, at thaL t ime, was located in Boston, Massachusetts and

Los Angeles, Cali fornia. Although assigned to TTI, petit ioner continued

to be paid by First National city Bank, which continued to withhold

New York SLate taxes for the entire year in question. Petit ioner was

first sent to Boston for the months of l tay and June, L972, with the

intention that in June she would be transferred to Los Angeles to run
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TTI 's  admin is t rat ive operat ion.  Pet i t ioner  ar r ived in  Los Angeles

in iluly and rented an apartment in August. lltre pay arrangement with

First National City Bank continued for the balance of L972'

5. During the period from January 1 to July 1, 1972, pet ' i t ioner

earned salary income while a New York State resident, l iving and working

in New york and Boston. After July 1, 1972, petit ioner continued to

earn salary income while l iving and working in Cali fornia through

December 31, Lg72. During the July through December period, petit ioner

d id not  work in  New york State.  A sum of  $L,797,86 was wi thheld f rom

pet i t ioner 's  to ta l  sa lary  income for  the year  L972,  bY her  New York

based employer, for New York State tax purposes' Petit ioner paid no

state taxes to either Massachusetts or Cali fornia during the year in

question.

6.  In  7972,  pet i t ioner  a lso der ived in terest  income f rom bank

accounts and a trust fund held in Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania state

tax was paid on this income.

CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW

A. Under  the Tax Law sect ion 605 (a) ,  Reg.  sect ion Lo2.2 (d)  (2) ,

i t  is determined that petit ioner, Therese E. Ivlyers, changed her

domici le from New York State to the State of Cali fornia on July 1, 1972,

since on this date she moved to a new home in Cali fornia with the bona

fide intention of making her f ixed and permanent place of abode there-
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Therefore, petit ioner is taxable as a resident of New York only on

income earned f rom .Ianuary I to July 1, L972.

B. Petit ioner is not taxable as a nonresident of New York on

income earned while l iving and working in Cali fornia from JuIy 1

through December 31, 1972, since compensation for personal services

rendered by a nonresident individual wholly without the state is

not included in his New York adjusted gross income, regardless of

the fact that palzment may be made from a point within the state or

that the employer is a resident corporation.

C. Petit ioner is entit led to a New York State tax credit with

respect to the tax upon income from a Pennsylvania trust fund, using

the New York derived income from January I to July 1, L972 in

computat ion of  such credi t .  Tax Law sect ion 620(b)  (1) .

D. PetiLioner is not entit led to a New York State tax credit

with respect to the tax upon interest income derived from Pennsylvania

bank accounts, because resident credit is not al lowed for tax imposed

by another jurisdict ion upon income from intangibles. Tax Law

sec t i on  620 ,  Reg .  sec t i on  L2L .3 (d ) .
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be recomputed in accord with thisE. l lhe refund shall

dec is ion.

DATED: Albany, New York

August 26, I7TZ

STATE TAX COMMISSION

V\t-tt..-- 
\'''"*""---'

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER


